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Murder. . . ' • -

, . It again heeomeslour,painful duty to record theoccurrence lj another murder. The particulars,
as fai he we haveleen able to learn, are as follows:Lancaster S llivan, deck hand on board the steam-

:
er itiasen, for some' misdemeanor, 'was discharged

L by hy the mate,lCharles. llickathorri, on her last trip,
at ciiacinnati,,‘ Sullivan threatened to "whip the
mate On;the fast' ,opportunity that; offered; yester-day eiening ho arrived in the city on the steamer

•••• Aliquippa, and about 8 o'clock went, to the }lnd-
son with the avowed determination of whipping
Hickathern, whom he :net at the end of the gang-
way_plank, Maiatter some words between the two;
Heakathom returned on board the boat, seized a

- capstain bar,! Went to where Sullivan was, and .1Stracki him-'iii the front;part of the head with
the catistam brat, fracturing his scull so as to pro- Iduce congestion, of the brain. Sullivan was; car-1Iread on' board•ot the Hudson,wheie he received..- 1 ,1 , • • receivedevery from the officers of the boat: A
phys:ciazt:weelitntnediately sent for, who dressed,Sullivan's head jandprononnced him outof danger, I• ' thinking that the stnpor was produced by liquor.
Ile died yesterday morning at about 5 o'clock.
ilackathern remained with him until he died,.andappeared toregiet much the deed he had counit-
ted; but immediately on the death of. Sullivan he ;
le d. 1 ; I

Sullivan is "Presented as being a Married man,
his Wife••and fairtily reside between Liverpool and IiGeorgetowin. IHackathorn is a single man; his!selativeereside; a few miles from Georgetown, in ISeaver.county. I • I

The fbllowing, is fhe evidence taken before the• , ,coroner's 1s jury: • • ,
,Piilii. .111.11.r.ia Evies, aworn.—Mates- name

is Charles ilacikathon4"deCeased, Lancaster Salli-
e* did not see; the mate) strike him; the mate
met hint coming on board the boat; beard the
mate askhim Whether he remembered what he had
told htinali at,Cia ai. 1J.Haesi'rectalv atiorrt.-71 lim mates half broth-
et; saw; the Mateeomeon bc:ard and get a copstloinbar; go e n4ehore and strike Sullivan; the mate
came: on board again; the difficulty occurred abOut
8 o'clock last nidht; Sullivan lived till about 51o'-
clock this trioridng; he • apPeared sensible until'he

1cuia. !

RiIiIT4HiTTC42..VSON, • stiorn.—Gootl care was
taken` of (the deceased until he died; died near day
;light; heard speak a few wordl one of theittartas asked if tie knew him; deceased answered

•yesn was;With deceased fall night.
P. 'M..ETANS, i-e-calkci.—Was with deceased all

night; the.physician was sent'for immediately; hedied aboitt 5 o'cicick; did not appear to suffer till
justbefore death; came to his senses just after he

received . !the blow; and asked to be taken up to
tigiree; *can't tCli which struckfirst.
Pxxxa iii.OxtXdoas--:,-swoin—Peter knew noth-ing of the affair.

, • At the inqbestiof the Coroner a post mortem ex-amination was h ld by Drs. Black, Watt, PattersOnand.Pollock,•anl e folfow ing facts were e t ttea•
Dr. IV.i.a-r—titiorii-..A. Wound of perhaps. an

inch and a half, over theitight eye, inflicted by theblow,,whiCh,Waslfound upon, examination to fra.c--r.ture the skull at that place, and produce a fissure,running under the base,of the brain, and again ap-peering at left temperal bone, and ascending it
towards the top of the cranium. An extravasation
of thabrain•followed. The man came to his death
by the blow; lit was sulliCient to kill any Man.—There viaS apparently but one , blow given. The
other woundti may' have been the result of thefall;Was assisted in the examination by Drs. Black,Pat-
terton and:Pdllocle. ' I. .

Afterthe examination the juryreturned the fol-lowing'.veMt:i; .
Said LarkeaSter Suillivan was murdered by a blowinflicted hylpharles. tiackathorn, with a captain Earl;On the tight brow, fracturing; Isis skull; said blow

Was inflicted 'onlthe night ofNovember the 7th,1846,on the irhaiifliat Pittsburgh, and about 6 feetfrom thegangray, or plank, !extending from the
+steamer, litidson to the wharf, and resulted in thedeath-Ofthe said LariCasterSullivan, about 5 o'clockon the morningof,,Norember 8.

cc, The19.zett! eslubits much chivalry of the
filizotic sort, in defending Gen. MARKLE from analleged. "assault frmtt the Post" We have not as-
sailed the General, 'personally, nor do we wieh toany,a single disrespectful word of him, as a manand a citizen. It is!very probably true, as the Ga-
zette says, that the General has not been in the
habit Of "thrnsting himself upon the notice of the
public.", He however, very frequently beenbrought beflorn the public' by his friends, and hasI,
been rather ilunfortunate as a candidate for publicioffice We' can seriously assure the Gazette thatWe have inna'obiectioh life to Gereral Mark-

,•we doreify think Moreof him than any man theywhigs have taliedpi ; for Governor, and thereisno.policylnthe attenipt to make the General a "per-1ieCuted !Theallusion to the "killing of,the Indian and c drinking spice w;ood tea, we be.lieve VMS first made in the Gazette, and certainlywas not meant Ittsifiiparaging.' As to the "frauds
and corruptions of the former campaign," when
.Markle wasja eeridid'ate, we know -of none but theiti4mottp bargain etween thewhigs and natives
of PhilafielPhia which benefited him not a little.
The Gasetteiatust permit us to disclaim all per-soind disrespect for Gen. Markle, and to say.that
webelieve him !to be an amiable old -gentleman.

1

re

C.krtsrar ,llOsu. :T.—A ; correspondent of the:New York Qbserv6 having attributed the disaster
to tolhe steUmer at ,Britaifi to intemperdnce
on the part 04f her commander, CaptaM llosken; a
respectable Merchant; of New York, who was on
board the GrUatißritain at the time of thedisaster,
and near'. to Capt. fl'osken ,thas taped on the editor
of the New kork oimrnercial I for the'purpose of

thatpurpose oftettifyinat to his positive knowl-
edge the thaige ',is uktilly-untrue. . ' 1

'

"

Cotrarrsarstli.--Ccninterfeit two dollar notes on
the Slate Bank ofIndiana, are becoming very com-
mon. M ewere Shown a well-executed one yester-daY, dated Indianapolis, April 4th, 1841, letter D,made payablei to H.BATEs,T. H. SuAnrE, Cashier,-11,far atitac, President' the figure of a female in thecentre. The;, engra Ing and 'filling up are bothgood.,

Tasssonri ;Noss OurirrAsrnto.—By themonthly report of the Regiiter of the Treasury,we 'Perceive that thel amount pf Treasury, notesoutstanding on the ist of November,Was $3,072,-283:07. 'TheSecreMiy of , the Treeing, inreply
to inquiries, gives notice othat' treasury notes is-
sued under the act of 'the_ 23d of .1:uly, 1846, tear-initui interest ofone mill pertfundred.dollars'Perannum, may be depoiited,under thee-sdvertisementofthe 22d of OctOber; lest, in exchange.for tyasury
notes carrying en interest offive and two-fifthiperCenti perannum,.!'

MEE
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Further 4tkatitv its Corti.--The dealers haveagain advanced thl, pike of Anthracite coal 50cents a ton in New York. This Makes anadvanceofone dollar within about a, month. The retailPrice is now $TA on of 2000 Ibs, This is one ofthe'inisclavotuOeffects resulting Yrorn the newspa-'per, panic inakink, so extensively practised duringthe past season. Consumers were induced to Wait;by the proMisedi reduction in price, till they now!find the supply licirt and- theiirice Materially eft;hanced.
[lVe find the Bove in the Baltimore Sun. It

gees to 'establish' the vociferous assertion of the'Whig presses' that the coal-mining interest would
be prostrated by ;the repeal of the Tariff, algngwith the Iron business Every thing the whip sayis proved in Ijust about the same way. They areI t •

surely the most reliable prophets -tike world ever
,

saw.j

Mr. Lr.m.j.tan Coniedian.—This gen-
tleman makes hiefirst_appearance this evening at
the Theatre!l plays in Powsn's admired and
amusing round of:characters, and is said to be theforemost actor in ,his peculiar line now upon the

I boards. If his deerts are anything like as great
as his fame, he will have tremendous houses, for
the plair-goer of Pittsburgh are very fond of the
description of performances he will introduce.--,1I,Ve shall be Ipleased to record his complete sue-1cess.

Ile'appear to-itight,,ln the Jima ATTOR:itY,It and thelntsti Tu-run, two pieces admirably cal-
culated to eliCit his peculiar powers.

Wesee, by lan article in the N. Y. Truth Teller.
that up to 184 Mr. LEONARD was a Solicitor at
the Irish Bar. Ile is a gentleman of superior
education, and pleasing address. ail possesses all
the qualities indispensable in a star comedian.—
"He is," says the article alluded to, ',the creature
of impulse, and of such impulse es characteri-
zes the true Emeralder—his figure rather stout,
yet buoyant—This eye flashing fire and wit—hisevery guesture graceful and easy. Whatever
character LeOnard acts, :he gentleman is seen
through the gauze, and thus he avoids all approach
at caricature.'

TY The party that left St. Louis last Spring forCalifornia have fared badly. A letter from one of(the company dated. Fort Bridger, July 23, states
that many of the emigrants sold their wagons at''

!Fort Laramie, and proceeded on their journey onhorseback. The men composing the party had
quarrelled, and some of them had changed their

!minds and taken the Oregon route. The letter!says: ~ The emigrants were heartily tired of theirjourney, and Mite-tenths of them wished them-Inches back in the States. The whole company
had been broken up into squads by dissatisfactionand bickering,s, and it Was pretty much every manfor himself. The accounts they have received ofOregon and the Californias. by the parties they
met returning to the States, had greatly dishearten-ed them. and they had horrible anticipations of
the future, in the country which they believed tobe, when they sat out, as beautiful as the Elysianfields.

I REtZIPTS ♦xD EXPENDITOREIII.-By the state-
meat of the Secretary of the Treasury for the quar-
ter ending the 30th of September last, it appears
that the amount received into the Treasury was
55,%33,?50, including $1.953,950 ofTreasury notes
issued under the act of 2W of July, 1816. The
expenditures for the same period, including the re-
demption of Treasury notes to the amount of $5,-S 8, was $14,088,66

AXERIC AN/Z LNG Sari-rk. Fe.—Colonel Doni-i phan, who w.'s lett by General Kearney in com-
mand as temporary Governor, military and civil,writes thus:--In addition to other duties, WillardP. Hall and myself are arranging the government,B:c., trying to get the machine in operation. It is
a very arduous matter—the laws are all in Srkani6llland every thing is done through an interplreter,
and there is much in the laws conflicting with ourconstitution to be altered. The officers arid citi-
zens of the department, (or all the counties above
and around here, have come in and taken the oath
ofallegiance; many tribes of Indians have been in
to give in • their allegiance. The Indians arc citi-zens in the full acceptation ofthe term, and arc byfar the bravest and some of them the wealthiestportion of the north part of the territory.

FROM THE CHEROKEE COUSTIIt. The Advo-
cate of the Sth October, states that the NationalCouncil was still lin session. General satisfaction
'seems to prevail among the people in reference to
ithe terms of the late treaty. An agricultural soci-
ety had been formed at Taldequah, and much in-
terest was manifested in the carrying out of its!designs. Ellis Saunders, charged with murdering
an insane white boy in the southern part of the
Nation, about two years ago, had been arrested.--
Some disappointment was felt, that the Commis-sioners recently appointed, were not to visit theNation. Quiet and good feeling prevailed through-
out the nation. The principal Chief had not yetreached home.

'lox MA correspondent of the Lou-isville Democrat, ,ving an account of the marchofthe Kentucky Cavalry to Texas, makes the lbl-lowing remarks abOut Tom Marshall:--"If I hadtime and space I could tell you what Capt. T. F.Marshall underwent while acting for some days.asthe pioneer of the road. Part of the time he rodewith blood dropping from his chafed and laceratedlegs. Surely a generous people as Kentuckiansare, will remember and reward such service."

CiNcixxArz SYN 0D..-13C/lICIPIg.—The Lebanon(Ohio) Star, says: The Synod of Cincinnati hasjust closed a harnioneous session of six days inthat town. There were near one hundred mem-bers in attendance. Among the questions decidedby the Synod was, that promiscuous dancing,. ordancing in public assemblies, is inconsistent withthe Christian character.
IMPORTANT To TUE LAnr..--The Londim Ga-

zette suggests that'when a lady would compose her
mouth to al bland and serene character, she should,just before entering the room, say, Broom, and keepthe expression into which the mouth subsides un-til the desired effect upon the company is evident.If, on the other hand, she wishes to assume a dis-tinguished and somewhat noble bearing, not sug.gestive of sweetness, she should say, Brush, the re-sult ofwhich is infallible. Ifshe would make hermouth look small and pretty, she must say Flip,but if the mouth be already too small and need en-larging, she must say Cabbage. Ladies, when hay-

their daguerreotypestaken, may observe these
ales with Some advantage.

azy.3lt 24fethune, the African traveler, must havehad the British lion in ;his mind's eye when lie-Wrote this sentenceiL— -l"The Rolf is a stealtbY, cunning brute, never at-acking.unless he hini the advantage, and, relyingOn his vast strength] feels sure of the victory."
Atonlafor, Penmykania.--The Roman CatholicAdvocate says that a colony of Missionaries, ofthe order of;St. Benedict,, started from Munich onthe 29th Julyr for th'e United Slates ofAmerica. toform at St. Joseph, in Pennsylvania, the first mon-astery of Benedictines. It is composed of.Rev.F'gther Boniface Wirnmer, (prior!) F. MaximilianpOetner, two theologians,. two scholastics, and Lev-dial lay bro ers.,

..1x47.4*4gt;..'i..',...',.:,;.i, :.:.- i:'11::'-':-.''."'''.'!...'"f'''''
Expenses of the I'd.

The Secretary of the Thalsury.hae issued notice
.fur proposale to loan the'governirient lye mil-lions. lUtenumber of the.Courier andteiconfaini The following very :creditable cum

meatson theproceeding.-, The course ofthe En-quirer pleasing contrastwith' that, of
certain BostUn whigs, who have resolved to _defeat
one of theirlngular'cadidlites, betiinie he uverrxnrea screzrz.s." It gives us sincere pleasure to
publish notices like the folkowing—the semltrai-tcniuUs conduct of the 134,5t0n whigs carnet be
dwelt upon without mortification and pain. --In
giving the following paragraphs to the public, theWashington 'Union expresses a wish that "the same
spirit will influence the members of Congress.—
It is thus that we shall “bring the war to an early
and honorable-issue." We have no hesitation in
declaring that the administration is as anxious to
prosecute it with rigor and efficiency, so as to se-
cure an early, and a permanent, and an honorable
peace, as any citizen in the country:"

"Our country is involved in war; and pendingthe contest, the honor of the nation and the inte-
rests of the whole people forbid that we shouldpause to cavil at the cause of the war. What .our
government requires now. is . not only the sinewsof war, but strong hands, sound heads, and stoutand willing hearts, to bring the .war to an earlyand an honorable issue. The future reputation ofour country, and its character for efficiency in theestimation of foreign governments, demand thatweshould at once bring this war to an honorableand satisfactory termination, regardless ofexpense;,and if ever there was a periodwhen it is the dutyof capitalists to evince their patriotism, it is in a
crisis like the present. • • • All the moneyspent in this war is spent at home or returns itn.mediately to the matey. When, therefore, the',
government borrows five millions and throws itamong the people to defray the expenses of thewar, both the money and its representative, fivemillions of stock, are in-the market' And so -if
the government should want fifty orone hundredmillions; if they will call for it from time to timebefore their necessaries drive them into the mark-et, they will not only receive all they want, but,
strange as it may appear to the unreflecting, themoney market will he. constantly getting easier.—
In all heavy operations, the stock of the govern-
ment is as good a circulating medium as gold andsilver or bank bills; and consequently, loans judi-ciously taken up bythe government, and the money
spent among our own people, will benefit the mo-ney market instead of injuring it.

"We are happy to add that all With whom wehave conversed on the subject unite in opinion that'the five millions called for will be furnished prompt-ly., &c., &c.
"Whatever may be the feelings of the whigs inCongress in regard to the cause of this war, there

can be no doubt but they will stand by the coon.try, and insist upon the whole energies of the na-tion being directed to insure its early termination.National honor, and not considerations of dollarsend cents, will be the prevalent feeling in Congress;and if we mistake not, the administration will be
censured for not having used all the moans placedat their disposal by Congress to bring the war toa close, instead of finding fault with its expendi-tures. The day of reckoning will come, but notuntil the war.is terminated,"

The Winuebagots.
The deputation of Winnebagoes at Washington,

having concluded their business, had a: final talk
with the President of the United States, on the
morning of the 13th inst. The PreSidecit (says
the Union) expressed to them, through their inter-
preter, the gratification with which he had learned
that a treaty, entirely satisfactory to both parties,
had been concluded between them and the commis-
stoners on the part of the Government. liehoped'
and believed that the treaty thus made, and to
which each one of them had affixed his signature,
would bp instrumental in securing their future pros-
perity and welfare. Ile assured them that though
their homes were remote from the seat of govern.
ment, the authorities of the United States would
continue to take an interest in their improvements
and prosperity, would cherish friendly feelings to-
wards them, and extend to them all suitable aid
and protection. lie enjoined upon them the ne-cessity of abstaining from all acts of violence to-
wards the white man, and assured them that when-
ever they might have cause ofcomplaint, theircom-
Plaints if made known to the Goverment through
their agents, should be properly investigated and
considered.

One of the oldest chiefs present then row andmade a very friendly but brief reply, expressing thesatisfaction of himself and his brethren at the trea-ty which had been concluded, and giving assu-rances for himself and his nation of their desire tolive always in peace and friendship with the whiteman, under the protection of their Great Father atWashington. Some medals, which had been pre-pared with suitable devices and inscriptions, werethen presented to members of the delegation, to-gether with a few other presents for the chiefs ofthe tribe who had remained at home; after whichthe delegation withdrew, apparently much grati-fied at their interview.
The provisions of the treatywhich has been con-chided will not, we believe, be published in detailtill it shall have been submitted to the Senate forratification. We understand, in general, however,that by its stipulations, the ;Winnebagoes quit-claim to the United States all the territory whichthey now inhabit, and to which they have the fulltitle of occupancy, This tract embraces, we be.about 1.50000 acres. In addition to this,the Indians cede all the title which they claim tobetween 2,000,000 and 3,000,000 of acres more,being the right.to use the same as a liunting-uound.This treaty, with that entered into last spring withthe Pottawatomies, extinguishes all Indian titlewhatsoever to lands comprehended in the new Stateof lowa. The Indians are toremove from.the landsthus ceded within one year. Whatsoever obstaclestheir presence might, therefore, present to thegrowth of the population and the des-elopement ofthe resources of the State of lowa, arc thus effectu-ally removed.

HIVRATENED REVO,LVTION IN GERMANY,-Rev. Dr. Baird, than whom no American has, oflate, had more free access to the great ones of Eu-rope, says in a• recent letter :

"The times are ominous ofgreat evil in Germa-ny. .A storm is gathering which will sweep overthat country. There isneed, therefore, that all thatcan be done shouldbe, to scatter thoseeds of truth',fur it alone can save the horrors of a bloody revo-lution, Indeed, I think all continental Europe isgoing to be shaken to its very centre before manyyears pass away."

Fonstex .Excii.orox.--The New York Expressof Saturday afternoon says—
The lowrate to which bills have fallen has in-duced buyers to come into market, and purchasefreely. The amount remitted by this-steamer willbe very large. The large bulk of sterling billshas been bought at 107,although some of the mostfavorite drawers have sold at1071 - A largeamount of Bills have also been made at 106, andfroM that to 107 cents. On France the rate isfrom 5.35 to 5.37i. We have not reported so lowa figure for bills in a long time.Exchanges are now so decidedly in our favorthat a large amount of specie must come into thecountry.

How To LOOSE DEMOCRATIC VOTES.--TIICOhio Profs, in an article upon the late election inOhio, thus explains the defekt of Col. REDAnr, inthe Tenth Congressional district:•
This district was changed by taking off Knoxand putting on Delaware.. The 10th district, as itwas, would have given Col. SAMUEL Mensei ,atleast 700 majority. And out this district therehave at least 300 men gone to the Rio Crrande;one company from .Mt. Vernon, one from Newark.and two from Columbus; and-of, this 300 men,260 were 'demociatic voters; we, may safely saythat with our soldiers at home, cot. Aledary's.rna-joritif would have been- 850- votes; in this distfiet:, ,

-
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-Frin the New York Sun, Nov. 2
IMPOILIVIIT FROM- VWEZUELA

By the -arrival of the schoonerEaphernia, topes,from„Augustura, October 11, the: New 'York San'has received:its regular Mei -of Spanish papers,from Which the'folloolifig letranslated. , The tracttinily which the:repiibllc of YeeezUela ties so longenjoyed, his been of very seriously disturbed'by-attempts at revolUtion; and it is believed the
_worst, hasnotyet been setts. Ile,tiresent chiefmaeistrate, General Paez, having almost fOunded
and saved his country, with distinguished ability,until now nearly adored by the people, followingthe example of-the illustrious Washington, of theUnited States, declined a re-election: The conse-quence is a fierce yarty strife, which threatens thedissolutioir-of the republic., One party, headedbya man named Guzman, who aspires to the presi-dential chair, has already carried itself so far as totake up arms. The government has adopted the
most active measures to quell the revolution, butthe rebels are gaining power daily. The revolu-tionists, in the vicinity of Rio Chico, are headedby • a man named. Echandia and his brotherManuel, together with several other assistants,favorable to the election of General Guzmap.On the 26th of Siptemher, their friends had col-lected at Rio Chico, foni hundred min, Consistingof blacks and•whites, armed with muskets, lances,axes, and whatever offensive instruments theycould lay their hands on. On the 20th they attack-ed the town of Rio Chico,'and ,drove the inhabi-
tants from theirhouses, demolishing several publicbuildings at thesametime. In consequence of thisalarming movement, the governmentissifed ordersfor raising a large body of troops. On the news'being made known at the capital, 'couriers were ' ,despatched to the authorities throughout the coup.
try, with proclamations for the arrest of Guzmanand his party, or any of them. When captured theyare to be placed at the disposal of the supreme gov-
ernment. But Guzman is a cunning man, and hisparty daily increasing,;'The revolution is spread-ino• in other parts. At Barbadoes, on the 10thSeptember, Pedro Aguino, at the head ofsome 25men, attempted a surprise on the littie garrison atthat place, but the attempt failed. Four of his men
were killed, two taken prisoriers. The remainderfled. On another occasion, a body of 500 govern-
ment soldiers dispersed a. party of revolutionists,and took 34 prisoners. At Barmas, 14th Septem-ber, the rebels had gathered togethera foice of Meimen, putting the authorities at defiance.

Tut: KiEEtm; of 110ir.,--TheRichmond Stand-
ard thus defends the acquittal of the brothers Mr.
Ens, by:the Eriamining Court. It may be inter ,
eating to hear what they have to say on the sub.
ject on the spot, where the deed was done, and we
give these paragraphs place, premising that we
think about as much of the claim of the Smith to
" all thechivalry," as we do of that of the Whigs to
"all the decency." ' It is a pardonable weaknessJwhich can gite us no sort of chagrin. We have,however, heard doubts expressed as to whether ajury could be found, even in the North, that wouldhave convicted Myers of deliberate murder:We are quite accustomed to see our Northern

[ friends turn up the whites of their eyes, and de-elate, we are the saints," whilst they pretend tobe horror struck at the blocrdrdeeds to which awarmer and a higher tone of chivalry sometimesleads the inhabitants of our Southern clime. Butreally we are inclined to doubt, whether rice andrudeness are not much festered .V a system whichredresses the grossest insult by a suit for libel, andavenges the desecration of the marriage .bed- by a!claim for damages.
4; We love the law arid enjoin obedience to itsprecepts; but, let it be remembered, that theLegis7lature of Virginia, wisely perhaps, has forborne topunish adultery; considering probably that thepeace of society is best secured by letting the se-

' ducer. feel the quick and avenging steel of the in-jured sufferer, rather than permitting him to reposeupon the hope of the law's cold delay. Certain itis, that this monstrous and blighting crime is in-finitely less frequent at the South, than at theNorth." T.

IIOW IT IS-DONE.
Throwing dust in the eyes of the public, is be-

coming every day more.a business of science--eve-ry day new practitivers adopt the profession, andevery day some nice and subtle Method is discov_
ered for carrying on successfully the calling. , TheNew York•Poat•gives the following as the mostapproved modius operandi fur musical dust.throw-ing: -

The Coneerts.—Who are the patrons of musicaltalent if we are not? Hardly a night passes thatourcitizen do not crowd the Apollo, or the Ta-bernale„ or both, frequently paying for their privi-lege the respectable price of one dollar per head.At the present time no less than four first class mu.steal arries are catering for our patronage. Fourgrand concerts announced in one week? . De Meyer,Pyrabau, Sivori and Samuel Lover.Not one of all these, understands the " wire"'like the "lion pianist," as De Meyer is called. DeMeyer. he is the only one among fifty Europeanpianists, deserves credit for "doing the thing up alittle browner" than any °Kis predecessors. Letits relate how one ofthese artists goes to work: hebegins the game at least two years before we havethe felicity of seeing him on our shores. No ex-pense is spared in puffing. The London press,which is just as venal as any other London com-modity, is glutted with "puffs." These "puffs"are carefully "cut out" and reprinted (in mostcases without consideration) by American news-papers, precisely, in the same manner as a quackdoetor pail's himself in:the advertising columns ofone paper, cuts out the parnraph, publishes it inanother, giving credit to the first, as if the articlehad been editorial opinion. The artist, morover,publishes extensive biographies of himself, adven-tures with kings, emperors, sultans and women, il-lustrated with engravings, in some of which he bitthe fine and accomplished gentlernap,ns well as ar-tist: while in others he is made made to figure inrather a ludicrous light; by this means removingfrom the minds of the envious of all ideas of hispersonal vanity.
In short, biographies. and pictures, paragraphsto suit all palates,, both grave and gay, do thework. Who is there among us that can tell fine

-music from very fine? Not °nein a thousand; andshould this one lift his warning voice;. who wouldattend:to it? When all is...fried"for his advent,the man himself comes over..---opens his hugeParis piano—closes one, eye in a knoiving wink,and 'leeches us to perfection. Well, we are wil-ling to bleed once thr the curiosity of the thing,but we don't want Co be bled dry. -During thepast few Weeks a series of anecdotes; appearingin some of our city papers, of Which the "lionpianist, and sometimes his "msustache," andsometimes his "grand piano," were the heroes, ledus to the conclusion that
"Abram Brown

. Had come to town."
And sure enough, shortly after the "lion" announced a new series of "musicial festivals.”

CC? A farmer who had at times been sorely triedby his wife's constant clatter of "tongue and tinkettles," threatened never to speak to her againunless she complied with certain regulations whichhe laid down for her government. She refused tocomply. From that time to the present—a periodof nearly ten years—notwithstanding he has con-'constantly shared the same bed, ate at the sametable, and attended the same church, hiS Wife de-clares, positively, that_he h 4 never spoken to her!This man lives in Newbury, Orange county, Vt.,and, for so cruel and relentless a husband, bears avery decent reputation as .a citizen.—MthiniackCourier.
•

az? The steamer Natit/Captain Carroll, on herlast trip to Montgomery to this city, when nearCatawba, burst her steam-pipe, the explosion ma-
,king a noise equal 6.a six-pounder, causing greatI alarm among theipassengers, without injuring anybody, or the boat'. .

A paisengeVon board, a Frenchmen], being verymuch alarrnid, ran to the Captain, and in a greatstate ofexcitement, exclaimed--
4Captain, what are you going to do now? I

want to get out."
"What am. I goidg to do?'-' coolly replied- thetaptaini "why I am going to load up andfire her offagain." . . - 1 •

It is tiseles to-remark that the poor F'reochroandoptd at the tint Pandjiig.44-21tobi/e
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FROM REINTA FE.
ad3ition to the lefteii,wluch we published in

last evening's paper, 'sehave seen another Interest-ing comp'ltoiciation,Which IsWritten by a dislin.Vast*, Officer of. the army, dated "Santa-Fe,"-Sep-
tenaber 16th, aid Trom which we makt 'the follow-
ing sysnopsis . ,

Gen. itarny.had just , returned 'with -.700 men'from making au excursion about 100-ihiles.downthe Rio del Norte to the village ofTonie. The in-habitant* and 'country are represented to be,highlysatisfied with the change of government, and appa-
rently to have vied with- each other in showing the
greatest, hospitality and kindness to our troops.---
It.is not apprehended that any organized resistance
to the' troops will be made, and the commanderwill hereafter have nothing to attend to but to se-
cure the inhabitants from further depredationsfromthe Navajo and Eutau Indians. Inspeaking of thesatisfaction which the people of New Mexicoevince at the change which has taken place, thewriter states, that they are rejoiced at being takenunder tile protection of ourflag; that the 'republicof Mexico never afforded protection to'them, andthat the late governor (Amijo) tyranized over andoppressed them in the extreme, holding -the livesofall in his own hands, being governor,treasurer,
paymaster, sutler, and everything elie, and::filling.his own coffers leaving all other public agents un-paid, or to pay themselves as best they could--feared by all, loved by none, and supported by on-ly a few who shared his favors; but opposed,thoughsecretly and ineffeCtually, by all others. On- the
approach of our troops, Armijo attempted to makea stand in a strong position, with from, 4,000 to 0;000 Mexicans. buthis fears, overcame him al'o Srtroops steadily advaneed, and he ingloriously re-treated With about 100 dragoons, in the directionof Chihuahua. General Ugarte, who was friarch-ing from that place with upwards of40C/dragoonsto assist Armijo, haying arrived within%lso milesof Santa. Fe, received from the latter by express.an account of the p-ogressof our troops and ofhis
own flight, with a request that the general wouldawait there for his arrival. On the receipt of thisinformation, the general left twelve dragoons, andhastened back in the direction of Chihuahua, fol-lowed by the governor and his ascort, all whom
are now out of the territory,

QUA bill.of the Sink of the State ofNew Yorkfor $2O has been offered in this city, evidently_al-tered from a genuine two dollars; it appears to be
a new one, and not described in .the Bank NoteDetector; at the same time, andby one of ;he sameparty, a counterfeit of the Farmers' and Mechan-ics' Bank of Ogdensburg. They were tenderedin
payment for dry goods, and upon the bille being Iobjected to, the parties quickly disappeared.—N.Y. Herald.

calt is said of the marquis of townsend, thatwhen a young man, anti engaged in battle, he sawa drummer at his side killed by a cannon -ball,which scattered his btain in every direction. Hiseyes were at once fixed -on the ghastly object, 40it seemed wholly to engross his thoughts. A su-perior officer observing him, supposed he was in-
timidated by the sight, and addressed him in'amanner to cheer hisspirits. "Oh," said the youngMarquis, with calmness, but severity, "I am notfrightened; 1 am: only puzzled to make out howany man with such a quantity of brains ever came
to be here!"

On; Saturday evening at 10 o'clock, John For-tune, aged 44 years. His friends and the friendsof the family are respectfully invited to attend'hisfuneral, from his father's residenee, in Smithfield
near Fourth street, this Morning at 10 O'clock.

special meeting of the Tilghman. LiterarySociety, will be held in their Hall, on Tuesday
evening at 3 oclock. Honorary members are ear-nestly requested to attend, as business of impor-tance will be transacted.

W. A. SCOTT, Prest.Gig. Wrrsox, See'y.

az}The office of the Monmsto Poar has at-tached to it the mast extensive Job Printing Estab-lishment in the city. We are prepared to fill allorders for printing at the shortest notice, and thework will be done in the best style and on, thelowest terma.

CoatsTres Galvaint ReMedies for nervous dis-eases, such as Paralyais, Rheumatism, nervousendsick headache, tic doroleax, fits, dyspepsia,-bron-chitis, deafass.sz spinal complaints; palpitaticm ofthe heart, general debility and deficiency ofnerv-
ous and physical energy, have been used with*
great success and almost universal satisfaction.They. art done up in the form of belts, bands,bracelets, rin.s, and magnetic fluid in bottles., and
are all outward applications. No injay has .eretbeen known from their use, and the caseswherethey have been used withadvantage and CA:tin SIIC• Icess are very numerous.

CrFor further explanation pleise read. the ud-
verusernent on the outside ofthis paper. •

For sale at Cunt arms' only agency inPittsburgh.novs No. 57 Market street...

Ness York Pianofortes. 11

THREE splendid new Pianofortei from the manu-factory of A. H. Gale & Co., Now Yorli,just re-
ceived and for sale at manufactuiers' prices, by.Nov. 9i .T. H. hIELLOR, St Wood st.

1 More New Goods. -

A A. MASON, 62. Market st., will open this
-Ati. morning 12 more cases and bales of richDry GoodA, being our last supply for the season.
Call soon.

LARD OIL-10 bbls. Winter Lard Oil, just recd
and forsale 47-

• nov9 .! MILLER & RICKETSON.
TAR CANDLES-29bur. and half bpi. Star Can-

!, dies just recd and for nab) by
nor 9 MILLER & RICKETSON.powr WINE-1,2 Qr. Casks Calabria Port Wine;

Por sale by fnot9l MILLERkRICKETSON.

ON Saturday or Sunday last, on either Market orMarketFifth sty., a valuable CameoBreastpin. Thetinder will be properly rewarded by leaving it at thiS'
office. nov7

AlYboWarTlthErZ thlecUrpe*r;ashiaosnleohnleil:eisedteran4.-..
I hereby notify all persons that I will not pay 'anydebts contracted by her. J*** McG****

nov7-Std*

AA. MASON, 62 Market at., will open this
. morning 2 cases bleached Musline, 3-4,.7-8,4-4, 6-6 wide, of all qualities. Also, 5 lialqs BrownMuslin, and a large lot ofShirting Check. nov7

IDLANNELS—A. A. MASON, 62 Marketst., hasreed 5 bales orPhtin and Twilled Red, Whiteand Yellow Flannels, or qualities. noi7
'Vow opening ? at 62 Market st., 1 cape superior11 Plaid Llnseys, 12 ps. Cotton Table Cloth, atthe low price of litic."; 1 case cheap Cassinetts, 1 do.cheap Furniture Prints. [notli A. Ati MASON.

S.LIAWLS—Now opening at A. A. MASON'S, 62Market. at., a. large , .lot. of Shawls, comprisingmore of those splendid Broche Thibet, 'Damask,Merino, Woolren and other Shawls , at very lowprices. • ;. novT
Dry Goods, Clothing, Aco nt Auction.T M'KENNA'S AuctionRonnie, No 114 WoodAet., 3d door 'from 6th, 'on Monday next, No,vember 9th, at 10 o'clock, A. M.; will be sold thebalance ofa retail Dry Goods Store, as the ownersare declining • business, The stock comprises inpart, fine shaw,ls, silk hdkfs, cassimeres, cassinetts,be.aver cloths, muslin' calicoes, gloves and hosiery,flannels, buckramandpadding, table.clothe, velvett,spoorcotton, bonuetts, cutlery, shirts and drawers,a int ofclothing, 8
And at 2 o'clock, P, M., the householdand kitch-en furniture ofa private family declining hcausekeep-ing. ,

, . ,-At half paid 6 o'clock, same evening, a large lotofwatches, both new and secondhand; brats chicks,2 superior rifles, 1 double barreled shot gun, togeth-er with a lot of variety andfancy Goods.nov7 • IP.-11VICENNA; Ancttr.
Great Reduction. ' •

ItTR. Dy begs leaverespectfulli to inform.01. the public that the next quarter -of ids, YoungLadies' School,will commence onIrlonday;Novemiber 16th, 'uteri, at the suggestion ofseveral of hiefriends, he has determined- to ieduce terms to$lO per quarter. -germ at., 6th door below Pitt. "
oct2o-d3w* ' -

IHICIIAEL DAN micznAN. - e. sitANNorr..

. • Makcehan dr. !Maranon,
ATTORNEYS - and Counsellors at 1.41*. 'Office.onFourth Street,between. Vir_oculinct Sinithfielo;end nearly opposite the-Mayor's Office: -notfir4:-

,-211 T_SBpl-011 •T H gT RI;
MANAGER C Poarm.STAGE MAEAont,-... M. Posrrrz

• First Tier,so cella,'r Tiin, 37}-cents:
,Third•,;• 20 I Pit, 25 "

1
::-..yiztv.trz BOX, 75 MO.

111114LiONA/111,the eeletirated Iriih,Comedian,isengaged for five nights, and will appear this
MONDAYEVEIVIIVG, N0V,,9„ 1846,

In twofavorite charactera.—Pierce Oillarra In the
IRISH:A'kTOrtNEIT,And Dr. O'Toole in the IRISH TUTOR.

IRISH SONG ..01) IRISH JIG
Entertahitnents tocommence with the

'Married:Rake.
Tuesday.; Mr. Lortaitti will appear

DoOrs to open at 7, perform:u:ice to commence atprecisely. • • -_ _

- . . Religious Books.
ARNE'S Works on New Testament;

''.. " 'Job andlstdah;'eV.. Daniel -Clerk's Works;
Saurin's Bdireons;
Pulpit Cycloptdia;
11lair's sermons;
Encyclopedia ofReligions Knowledge;Cottage Bible;
Dick's Works; . • - .1 - . -
Evidences of Christianity, various authors;Bibles of all kinds; for dam by . .
nov7 B. 8. BOSWORTH__ & Co., 43 Market it.

BOOKS for Schools and Colleges; Writing: andWrapping Papers. For sale by . .
nov7 H. S. BOSWORTH & Co., 43

.Valuable Lease ic;rSalei-
- .

THE eubscriber behig about to remove fo theWest; will sell on advantageous terms=-the leasehaving to run four years from April i5t,"1847, of thateligible property, now occupied by him on Fourthstreet, between Wood ,and -Smithfield, as a tavern.There.is connected with the house a fine Tert_PinAlley, well fitted upand supplied with gas; A goodbargain will be given for cash.noel-d3t JOHNSON GRAHAM.
Peremptory Saleof DrY GOOds, &c.lAN Monday, 9th inst., at 10o'clock, A.M.,at thekJ Commercial Auction Rooms, eon ofWood and'PMate., will be. sold, Without reserve, a large:andvaluable assortment of fresh and seasonable DryGoode, amongwhich are the:following:21 pieces superfine Cloths,'tisk:oiled colorer27 " Cassimeres, a

43 " Palo Alto Beaver Satinets, ;wed colors;50 . " Kentucky Jeans,
, 6 ' ." extra superfine Tweed;'I 4 ". Glayville black Beaver Cloth;
t 1 " blue-Water ProofPilot6 blue and black «- «

_6 .4- Rockaway Cassimeres;
2 4. Monterey plaid Beaver Cloths;9 a extra -twilled scarlet Flannels;!' 10 " plain red ' .
6 .. 4. White' a"

23 rich' pattern and goodstyle Mints;8 .1 bleached'andbrown Canton "'flume's.;30 " - " Shirting and Sheeting;73 packs English Pins*
Shawls, suspenders, Cheeks, brown mtalins,' al-pacas, fancy vestings, &c. ,
At'2 o'clock, P. 51„a general assortment ofhouse-hold and kitchen furniture, among which is 1 splen-did mahogany Secretary and .Book Case, MantelClocks, &c. Also-20 bble. Cranberries; "1 splendidnew buggpwith leather top; 6 pieces carpeting-, as-sorted, &c. - -
At 61 o'clock, P. M., an extensive assortment ofready made Clothing. [nov7] JOHN D. DAVIS.

.TwoStoryBrink Dwell/mignon/as andLotat Auction. ciCIN Wednesday evening, 11th inst., at 7 o' lock,Ajr at the Commercial Auction Rooms cor. Voodand.fillb sts., Will be Fuld: the undividedbat ppartofthat certain -brick Dwelling Housesituate o LotNo. 158, in the plan ofdots laid outby Thos. cote,having a front of24R. on the north aide ofthe jourthSt. Road, and extending back . 94 R. to an al eyatpreserft occupied by Joseph Coltart, Jr., as a well-
ing and store, which property is on perpetual lease,subject to a grdund rent of $5O per annum, being:one of the best situations for business in that neigh-borhood. Terms at sale. 'JOHN D. DAVIS,riov7'(American copy.) ' Adct.

,-11.THEREAS, the Mayor ofthe city ofPittabarghV V has certifiedto the Selectand Cimriaonoun-cils of said city, that a majority of the legal #etersresiding. in sections numbered in the plan of the cityDistricts'nine and eighteen, adjoining the city ofPittsburgb,_in the countyibiAllegheny, hare !uponan election held, as preisgibed by the Act entitledanAct supplementary to an Act to incorporate the city'of Pittsburgh, passed the first day of March, A. D.1849, decided in thver of adxniesion, into theesaid cityof Pittsburgh; therefore,
Sec. 1.-Be it ordained.and enacted by the citizensOf Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Councils as-sembled, that the Sections, nine and eighteen, be,and the same are hereby admitted into said city, as aseparate Ward of said city, which said said Ward :isdesignated andshall be known as.t.heSevpoth Wardof said city. •
See. IL Be it ferther ordained, 4e. That a daycertified copy ofthis Ordinarice be communicatedforthwith _to said Mayor, to the end that be inay:iirsue his ,proclamation, giving notice of the time andplace ofholding an election in said-Ward, in pursu-ance ofthe siath'section ofthe before recited act.Sec. 111. Be it further ordained, &c., that theMayor of the city. shall issue his proclamationoie-Oaring that from and after the passage ofthis Ordi,nance, all the Acts and Ordinances now in full forcewithin this city, are sal shall he equally in forcewith, the sliid ninth and' eighteenth astriets,, com-prising the Seventh "%Vend ofsaid city.. •Ordainedand enacted into a law in Councils, this6thday ofNovenaber, A. 1896. '

MORGANROBERTSON,
President ofCommon Council.E. J. Robertson, Clerk, C.S.THOMAS BA.R.E.WELL, ,

President orSelect Council.Alex. Miller, Clerk.S. C. - nov7-3t

IN .TILALF.S for several-Clerks, Salesmen, Book-1 keepers and Boys in stores and warehouaMU..:l'..Also, for a number .of Laborers,--Mechanics''minAgents. < Two School-masters wilffind.employmentin. the County. Wanted, places for a number ofApprentices to various tradesi,aid_ also for a-number•of'boys of !miens ages to hire tint for a time.—.lPlaces..wanted for a number -of colored men andwomen,' boys and girls. Please imply at ISAACHARRI* Agency and Intelligence office, No. 12,St. Clair.Street. novS-St. •

OUR ARMY ON THE RIO,GRANDE, being :ashorfeccount of tho important events transpir.,-'ing from the time of the removal ,of the "Army gfOccupation?' frOm Corpus Christito the surrender ofMatamoms; with the descriptio'n of the BATTLE OPPALO ALTO, and Ames. nn-r.s. PALMA.: The bom-bardment of Fort Brown;and the ceremonies of the.Surrender ofMatamoros, with descriptions of thecity, &c. by T. Thrope, Esq.,.author or TomOwen, the Bee-Hunter, &c. Illustrated with 26 en-gravings, just reed and for sale at-COOK'S LiteraryDepot, 85 Fourth at..- - - nbvs
. .bbl. Butter, -

_2.,kegs do. for sale by.
.&- SMITH,

No: 56 Wood street.

D_RIED PEACHF,S-7 bbla. pried Peaehee, agood article, for sale by
MARTIN 4. SMITH,

No. 56 Wood atroot. -

---

Sootetz Ate emu previa Steitz.50Dozen .6,Tenant :bonds," genuine importedell/article,pint bottle:e, just received and fin4oe
tiI'ERETT & Co.

1G Market it" corner Front.
by

nov4

FRUIT; a choice lot,' of Itanibosy Pippins, R. I.
Greens and others, justreceived andfor sale by.

• STERETT & Co.
16 Marketit. cor. Front.
Lawn or .PriTsnpno,l ,• . . tt lq46; :

•Pievident and Directors of this Bank havethis day declareda dividend of three and onohalf per cent. on the capital. stock for the last al:months, payable to stockholders or theirlegal repre..sentatives forthwith.
nciv4.diti JOHN SNYPER,

klricsarrs Ann bfAivors.orun..):rte Beal,}Pittiburgh, Nov. 3d, 1846.,
'TIDEDirectors orthisBank have this day declaredI_ a dividend of three and a half per cent. on thecapital stock, out.' of the, profits tor the lest six_
month', payable to stockhalders on or'afterthe73thinst. Eastern stockholders will be paid at the Com-rnerchil Bank ofPennsylvania, Philadelphia.,nov4 W. IL DENNY, C.s.samn.

1- • E.Tetisarcr-BArts or Prrratuncu,l,
_ • • • ' November. 3d, 1896; •

1T11.1113 bankhisthis day declaredadividend ofthrgeper:cent on.its capital stock, payable to stock.holders er.thair legal representatives, on or;after tho131 k msts isoY4 TILOS. N.LIOAT :_cASULGI6'

•
'•

;j~~~~ ~;

•~, r.~

• DpicOVlTif •
A1.404,F1M2n11.,EXCHANGE ;BROXE.11;_ connza-or: nirsib AND wooD snErn.

Draw' •PZNNSYLVANM
Pittsburgh Banis...-..*.patPhiladelphia-Banks.,.;par
Germantown...". •

!! ParChestercounty par
Delaware county.....par
MontgomerY county..parNorthuntberlarid Co...par
Col. Bank & Bridge Co parReading

.. .....par
Lancaster
Doylestown .. ..par'

.....

Minks county . ..... IPottsville
Washington .

..

Brownsville.
York....

• . • 1'Charnbersburg......
Gettysburg • 1
Middletown 1
Carlisle ..

•
.

Harrisburg". 1
• arrisdale ....

.
..

LebanenLewistown. ;1.
Wyoming: .1;
Welt Branch 1
Waynesburg-......
Susquehanna Countr..lLehigh C0unty........1
U. States-Bank ...:..: gg.
Relief Notes r ..1City and, County' Serip . 1

• INDIANA:..
StateBkand branches. ;1
State Scrip....

KENTUCKY.
All Banks. ; .

vtitortvka.
eastern.Banks
Wheeling ........

Branehes ............1
Bech at Morgonrowrt..

JEASKLAN.U.Baltimore'City.. ...'.parCountry Banks.'..... 1
- ,NEIV YORK'.

Citq'Bnket patCOUNtry Banks
"‘'EW ENGLAND.

All solvent

Stataßk. and Britacku.lCincinnati bank"... ..1Circleville(Lawrence):-/-,Columbus Bank. . ~..1 _
Xenia • IMassillon..,... ..•-•

Sandusky 1Geauga...... .....1Norwalk
Nen -Lisboa. •

Wooster-... • •••..,.;.tuietta
Chillieothe;• .
Cleveland`.

.
..•1 -

ncaster 8 -

HamiltonCanton .; ..20Urbana
,.49

Granville ,

State Bk.andBranches 45,Bank of Illinois
River
Insurance, Company
State Bank:: :..........6
Oakland County... ; ..10Farm and Meclt bank.loSt. . ;

• .75
• • rsuotmar..-

State Bank
All banks ..

.... :3%
.

EASTERN Excwarroz., '
,New 'York.... (premW)Philadelphia.... 5'

Baltlmorer...'. .ratan'Or cares.Amer. Gold,(prom)...•Old , do. do.
Guineas. ' ORSovereigns.......ll4 83
Fredenckdors 80r Ten 80
Ten Guilders.. 39dLouisd,ors.... • • ....IX!.

INapoleons-.. 80I Doubleoi. Spardsh• .1000r 0. Patriot ... .
Ducats 219

. ,- . Nov7,Receiving,
AT HAYS & BROCNWAY'BI, the rollowi4 irkticks :, _

20 oz. Sulph. -.Quinine;2 " " Morphine;-8 lbs. Ooil Lemonr'I Case Carb. Magnesia- -

6 Gross Fatman°a ßlacking;
-20 - " " :Matches;2 Casks ChloridilLime;1 Bbl. Blue
20 " Fustic, Logwood and ,Catztveodr8 " Spr. Turpentine.,nov3 No 2, Commercial Row; libertystrret.

liffiliiiir

- -., •. . ...
,For Salo, • ;ILIOURLOTS—rtioanded by Penn, Liberty andHay.j 2 sta., each lot having 24 IL front, and extendingback 110ft. Two.of theta are corner lots, iind'ateposition ofthe wholeproperty is'one ofthe nrostli&.vantageons in tie city. For thrther informationniNply to , 14.-SWARTZWELDER, Fourth et., ,nova-tf - . bet. Wood and Smithfield. '

gIEMPERANCF. PUSLICATION S.—Justreteivedfrom the American Temperance Union, New,York, a supply ofTemperance Almanacs for )847,and a general assortment oftheir latest publications,'consisting of theirjournals for October, and Youth",Advocates for September and October,and HymnBooks, &c.," for sale at the New York retaitilitloeivSubscribers received for their publications:I. HARRIS, Agt. and Coin. blerchint,',nov3-6L - No. 12,St. Clair st..

FRP..S H LOUISVILLE LIME, &c.—Jinit recid,lasupply of the whitestLouisville hy may,barrel, or retail. Also on hand, Plaster ofParui..%' -I. BARRIS., Agt. and Com.Merchant,nov.3-Zit • • No. 14 Et. Clairat
. .Pianos. '

A SPLENDID isiortment ofMahogany andRose,.11..w00d Pianos,just finished. These instrumentare well made ofthe laiest paterns and best materi-als and will be.sold lowfor cash by F.No, 112 WCiod at. 2d door above sth. ''

N. B. Those who are in want ofa good instrumentare respectfully invited to call and emine thesebe.Pore,purchasing elsewhere, as they cannot.be eie4o-- by any in the countty, and will -be sold lowetthan any brought from the east. One elegantRose.woad' Piano with Coleman's Patent &Alan attach-went.for saleby

JONES'S Soap is a wonderful, wonderfullloap4For it.rnakes every pimple and freckle.elo—It makesflesh that's chapp'd, that's diseased_ortWatender, • •
Tho' the wind blow as, bleak no in March or Decent,
Smooth, healthy and soft—clear, lovely and white,- ••As the snow on,the hills ofa clear winteesnigbt. .Jones's Soap h' really and truly a peeect andiaevek. ,failing cure Tor any skin disease, making-discoloredskin clear and healthy. Sold at; theAmerican Eigle82 Chatham st., andby the only Agentfor Pittsburgh.,W. Jackson, 59 Liberty street, bead ofWood IstreeL.Where also may be had genume,-Jones'.celebrated,„Coral HairRestorative--Spanish Lilly.White--Amber:: ;Tooth Paste, and Moorish Hair Dye. Octal, -.

FROM THE NEW ORLEANS SENTINEL-4iSorroueu/ Story of ItealL2fe.--Havirtjon'seenhim in -Broadway, New York, with the long, delicioussilky hair, that waved as the wind blew, and theßondand Bleecker street ladies longed tore‘ el in the jettyclusters with their snowy fotkedfingers? Did, yeaever hear that young man's story? isa love:.tale. Poor fellow, the blasted hope ofarich Boston.:family!, I will not give you the particulars, 'tie toosorrowful suffice it , to say, that at times his mind 7wanders. Do you know what gives such a partici:.lar charmte him that was once the "glass of &shims .and the mould of:form?" Jones, Coral HairRadii.rative, earl:J:1110s Italian Chemical Soap. Every-Monday, at 2 ci,clock,:he may be seen'walkingour friend Jones' store; 82 Chatham at., to getabetR.-tle" of his Oil, that'alonegives hishair that original
'brilliancy that sorrow his turnedgray and thin •Hasays, that beingiiffiicted• with eruptions and a bad '! .skin, he would adyise those who have a clear con?,plexion, free from eruption or disfigurement, to buya cake of the Italian Chemical Soap.,. it cures:thevery worst cases of eruption, and changes a dark,yellow, or sunburnt skin, to a fine healthy clearness,.It is sold at 50 cents a cake. - Buy. this once, stnd .1look in the glass. We sell 3 dialingbottles ofJones ,r Coral Hair Restorative, that you may,try it withoutmuch expensei fora dollar is the usual price paid forpretended "hair reatoratives.,,'We know Wyatt oncetry it you Will tiara more, because you• will.readilyfind it all it is represented. Therefore we charge.reasonable. It will force the hair to growi stay .rtsfalling'off, cure scruff or dandruff.is sold in three sizes, 371;50 cents, and, $1 perbottle, bythe proprietor, 82 Chatham st.,'New York,and at JACKSON'S Patent Medical Warehonsd, 89Liberty at., head of Wood,Pittsburgh: ; (oCt3l

J. 241,CoUlster,AITIMI.E.S.A.LE and -retail dealer in. Tobacco:o,-I'V • Snuff, and Segare, No. 25, Fifth et., betweenWood and Market ate., Pittiburgh.. [oet2S,ly;
iThIVEN GLADDON,S Wanderings in the Tale eif:r1,1 .Wight; by Old Humphrey.

ANNA.LS of.
?

the-Toor; containing "Thei'lhdryman,aDaughter~Young Cottager? Sm.THOUGHTS and Counsels for the Iropeniteatt , :by•the Rev. J. M. Olmstead. For nIEOI ,ELLIOTT.St ENGLISH,Market at,bet: 31...ai1dat121.q....New 1:10,,
ACHEDPHILOSOPHY-OF THE SEASONS:► C lustrating the perfections ofGod in the pheito*":4ens ofthe year; each season of the year composinga volume, now complete and for sale by':• -

ELLIOTT- Sr. ENGLISH,Successors to Robert Carter,:
between 3d and 4th eta.

For Sale. . 21. 470 lots ofground on Tienel et., below WileyThey will be sold separate or together, to Ant -

purchasers. Titleindisputable. Tenni madeknown..;..by calling on the subscriber, on the preialses.,'oct27-dimewlt ' -.F:TVORY.
MERCILAWIS and.lllArtorecrunlits BattuPittsburgh,.Oct. .ANelection forthirteen Directors ofthis bash forthe. ensuing year, will be held at the liinkinghouse, on.hfonday, the, 16th of .November nextoctl9-Ira - W. 11. -DENNI;' Cashier. .

•riroTzcza. '

Einnuirton_Barric oi_Prrranoncrri.
• • October 16, 1846.AjN'Electionfor thirteenDirectors of'atilt.ank •will beheld at-the Banking nottani on IldentlitYthe 16th day ofiiiivernbernex:

octl7-dlot - THOMAS 31.110WEkCanitier.•

: BAN(' OF PrritORORG/11
' October 16,-1130.<N Eleitipit for thirteen Direetorii of tbia, ,-,for the ensuingyearwill bebeiti:at. the Basking '4ii

,

_
..,HOEISC on Monday the Sixteenth day of Novembernext. reptile-din* • -JOHNSNYlltgll,,cestalli

._:,:_


